
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

Coyne Industrial
1435 Erie Blvd.
Scbenectady, NY

May 6, f983

Laundry of Schenectady, Inc.

r2305

Gentlenen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(e) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decisioo by the State Tax Comiseion can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be comenced in the
Supreme Court of the $tate of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths fron the
date of tbis notice-

Inquiries concerning the conputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - f,itigation Uait
Albany, l{ew York 12227
Phone # (518) h57-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petitioner' s Representative
John A. Thoroe
Coopers & I"ybrand
One tincoln Center
Syracuse, ISY 13202
Taxing Bureauts Representative



STATE'OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Uatter of the Petition

of

COYNE INDUSTRIAI MINDRY
0F sct{ENEcTADY, rNC.

for Revision of a Determination or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Art icles 28 and
29 of the Tax Law for the Period September 1,
1974 through August 31, L971.

DECISION

Petit ioner, Coynellndustrial Laundry of Schenectady, fnc., 1435 Erie,

Boulevard, Schenectady, New York 12305, f i led a petit ion for revision of a

determination or for rdfund of sales and use taxes under Art icles 28 and 29 of

the Tax law for the period September 1, 1974 through August 31, 1977 (File No.

24842).

A formal hearing was held before Julius E. Braun, Hearing Off icer, at the

offices of the State Tdx Commission, 333 East lrlashington Street, Syracusei New

York, on Apri l  28, 198tr, at 1:15 P.l ' l .  Petit ioner appeared by Bond, Schoeteck &

King (Thomas J. Valenti,  Esq., of counsel) and by Coopers & lybrand (John A.

Thorne). The Audit Division appeared by Paul B. Coburn Esq. (PauI A. Lefebvre,

Esq .  ,  o f  counse l ) .  
.

ISSUES

I. Whether a charge for operating expenses, included in the cost of, goods

purchased by pet i t ionetr f rom a related corporat ion, was part  of  the taxabl-e

puqchase pr ice of the goods and thus subject to use tax under sect ion 1110 of

the Tax law.

I I .  l ihether pet i t i ronerrs receipt,  storage, pick-up and del ivery, and

laundering of uniforms and towels pursuant to the operation of a laundry
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service constituted a use of such uniforms and towels within New York State

subject to use tax under section 1110 of the Tax Law.

III .  I ,Jhether petit ioner is l iable for local use tax on the use of uniforns

and towels in higher tax rate jurisdictions outside Schenectady County.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. 0n June 5, 1978, the Audit  Divis ion, as the result  of  a f ie ld audit ,

issued a Notice of Determination and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes

Due against pet i t ioner,  Coyne Industr ial  Laundry of Schenectady, Inc.,  in the

amount  o f  $53,825.71  p lus  in te res t  o f  $5 ,544.37  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $63,263.45  fo r

the period September 1, 1974 through August 31, 1977.

2. Pet i t ioner provides laundry services to industr ial  and commercial

organizations in the eastern part of New York State as well as in Massachusetts,

Connect icut,  and Vermont.  Said service consists of furnishing uniforms,

towels, etc. under an agreement which provides for having such articles returned

periodical ly for laundering and to replace them with clean art ic les. Addit ional ly

pet i t ioner sel ls rest room suppl ies, garments, sweeping compounds, air  f reshener,

and scrap rnater ials.

3. Petitioner purchases most of the uniforms and towels for its laundry

service from a related corporat ion, Coyne Supply Corp. ("Supply").  Both pet i-

t ioner and Supply are subsidiar ies of Coyne Internat ional Enterpr ises Corp.

Supply charged pet i t ioner the actual cost of  the suppl ies plus seven percent of

this cost.  The addit ional seven percent charge ref lected Supply 's operat ing

expenses in supplying petitioner. No purchase invoices were sent by Supply to

pet i t ioner in connect ion with the purchases and there was no actual t ransfer of

cash between the part ies. The ent ire transact ion was accomplished by means of

computer ized bookkeeping entr ies.
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4. At the end of the year, in the event that the seven percent charge was

insuff ic ient to cover Supplyrs expenses, Supply would assess pet i t ioner an

amount sufficient to recover its expenses in proportion to the amount of

purchases made by petitioner from Supply. This end-of-year adjustnent was also

effected by means of a computerized bookkeeping entry. Both the seven percent

operat ing charge and the end-of-year adjustment were recorded in pet i t ionerts

books as part  of  costs of suppl ies.

5. fn reporting its taxable purchases on its sales tax returas petitioner

reduced the purchases fron Supply by the seven percent charge. Petitioner

further failed to include the end-of-year adjustnent in taxable purchases on

the ground that, since Supply was a related corporati-on, the true cost of the

purchases should be determined by the price Supp1y had paid for the goods and,

furthermore, that the seven percent charge and the end-of-year adjustment were

really management fees rather than portions of the selling price of the supplies.

0n audit, the Audit Division deemed both items taxable as part of the purchase

price of the garments and linen. Petitioner maintained that since these

transactions $/ere book entries only and the intent was to charge a management

fee between related corporations these charges were not taxable.

6. Petitioner received the uniforns and towels supplied by Supply in

Schenectady County where it sorted and stored the goods in preparation for

shipment to its customers. Petitioner picked up and delivered the uniforms and

towels for its customers. It laundered the uniforms and towels in Schenectady,

New York. The uniforms were marked for specific customers and these same

uniforms were returned to the same customer after each laundering. The towels

were not marked for return to a specific customer and consequently were used by

pet i t ionerrs customers located in var ious ci t ies and count ies in eastern New

York  as  we l l  as  ou t -o f -s ta te .
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7. Some of petit ioner's customers were located outside New York State in

Vermont, Massachusetts and Connecticut. 0n i ts sales tax returns petit ioner

reduced gross purchases by an average of 40 percent on the ground that this

percentage represented sales of laundry services to out-of-state custoners and

the garments and linens were being used out-of-state and were thus not subject

to New York State use tax. The Audit Division disallowed the 40 percent

reduction based on the fact that the linens delivered out-of-state were returned

to Schenectady for laundering thereby constituting a use in l{ew York State

subject  to  use tax.

8. Petit ioner also al leged that i t  paid use tax on the l inens in the

various states in which the customers rdere located. However, petitioner

offered no evidence that any such out-of-state use taxes were paid.

9. Some of petit ioner's customers rdere located in higher taxing rate

jurisdictions than Schenectady County where the tax rate was 4 percent. The

Aucli t  Division assessed use tax on l inens delivered to these jurisdict ions at

the higher rate since these linens were depmed to have been used in the higher

taxing jurisdiction. Petitioner argued that the Audit Division could not

assess use tax at the rate of the customer's location in one instance and at

the rate of the petit ioner's location in another instance. The petit ioner

maintained that if the Audit Division assessed tax at the Schenectady County

rate for out-of-state sales then the Division had to assess use tax at Schenectady

County rates for in-state sales.

coilclusloNs 0F f,AI{'

A. That section tr101(b)(5) of the Tax Law defines

t ransfer  o f  t i t le  or  possession or  both. . .  in  any manner

whatsoever for a considerationtt.

sa le,  in  par t ,  as

or by any means
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B. That the language of the aforesaid statute "is very broad and inclusive

and clearly expresses an intent to encompass most transactions involving the

transfer or use of commodities in the business worldrr (Albany Calcium light Co.

v. State Tax Commission, 55 A.D .2d 502 revd. on other grounds 44 N.Y.2d 986).

C. That the fact that petitioner attempted to describe the seven percent

charge and the end-of-year adjustment as maintenance fees or bookkeeping

entries is immaterial. "Regardless of what one calls this charge, the effect

is the same" (Albany Calcir:m l ight Co., supra). Supplyrs cost was marked up to

include its expenses and this cost r.ras passed along to the petitioner. In a

sale between unrelated companies such expe[ses may aot be deducted fron purchase

receipts (20 NYCRR 526.5(e)). The fact that in this case the corporations were

related is of no effect since it the sale of property by one related corporation

to another related corporation is a retail sale and taxable to the extent of

the consideration paidr'  (20 NyCRR 526.5(d)(8)(i)).  In this case the consideration

paid by pet.itioner included the seven percent charge and the end-of-year

adjustment and the Audit Division, therefore, properly included both items in

the taxable sel l ing price of the uniforms and towels supplied to petit ioner.

D. That section 1110 of the Tax Law imposes a use tax for the use within

New York State of any tangible personal property purchased at retail. Section

1101(b ) (7 )  de f i nes  use  as :

"(t)he exercise of any right or power over tangible personal property
by the purchaser thereof and includes, but is not limited to, the
receiving, storage or any keeping or retention for any length of
t ime, withdrawal from storager aoy instal lat ion, any aff ixation to
real or personal property, or any ssagrrmption of such property.rt

E. That the reception, storage) sorting and laundering of the linens and

garments at petit ioner's plant in Schenectady constituted a use in New York

State within the meaning and intent of section 1101(b)(7) of the Tax Law and
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the Audit Division properly assessed tax at the four percent Schenectady County

rate on l ineno and garments delivered to out-of-state customers.

F. That the pick.up and delivery of linens from custoners located in

higher taxing jurisdict ions constituted a use in said jurisdict ions within the

meaning and intent of section 1101(b)(7) of the Tax Law. Petit ioner in the

conduct of business lyas a resident of those jurisdict ions (20 I{YCRR 526.15(b)(2)(c)).

Petit ioner's use of the uniforms and towels in the jurisdict ions was therefore

subject to the use tax imposed under section 1110 of the Tax Law and the Audit

Division was correct i4 assessing the use tax against petit ioner.

G. That the petit ion of Coyne Industrial Laundry of Schenectady, Inc.,

is denied and the Notice of Determination and Demand for Payment of Sales and

Use Taxes Due issued June 5, 1978 is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New Yo{'k STATE TN( COMI{ISSION

MAY 0 6 1983



STATE OF ilTEW YORK

STAIE TAX COI{WSSION

n the Mat er of the
of

Colme fndustrial Laundry of Schenec

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or
of a Deternination or a Refund of Sales
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law fo
Period 9 | 117 4-8/31 177 .

AIT'IDAVIT OF }TAIIII{G

that he is ao employee
of age, and that on
Decision by certified
the petitioner in

in a securely sealed

ady, Ioc.

Revision
Use Tax

the

State of New York
County of A1bany

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, s and says
of the Departnent of ?axation and , over 18 years
the 5th day of ltay, 1.983, he served the thin notice of
mail upon Coyne Industtial Laundry of c tady ,  Inc . ,
the within proceeding, by enclosing a t
postpaid wrapper addresged as follows:

copy thereof

Coyne IndustriaL [aundry of S
1435 Erie Blvd..
Schenectady, NY 12305

Lady, Inc.

the United States Postal Service within State of l{ew York.

aod by depositing sane enclosed iu a
(post off ice or off icial depository)

That deponent further says that.
herein and that the address set forth
of the petitioner.

Sworn to before ne this
6th day of May, 1983.

paid properly addressed
r the exclusive care and

said addressee
said wrapper is

wrapper in a
custody of

is the petitioner
the last kaown address

AUTHORIZSD TO ADXINISTER
0ATHS PInSUII|I rO tAX t/t[
ssclroN 1?{



STATE Otr' }IEh' YORK

STATE TAX COMIIISSION

of
Coyne fndustrial laundry of Schenectady, Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Deternination or a Refund of Sa1es & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod 9/1174-813U77,

ATT'IDAVIT OT MAIII$G

State of l{ew York
County of Albany

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the Departnent of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 6th day of May, 1983, he served the witbin notice of Decision by certified
mail upon John A. Thorne the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as follows:

Jobn A. Thorne
Coopers & Lybrand
One Lincoln Center
Syracuse, NY 13202

and by depositing satne enclosed in a postpaid properly addreseed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postel $enrice within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner berein and that the address set forth on said nrapper ls the
last kno$n address of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this
6th day of May, 1983.

AUTTIOBIZED 10 ISTER
oltff Pun6ualft 10
stcltoil r7r

tff, IrAf
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